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. KSUV.'SAUDIT OF BOOKS ISsrS-S MACAULAY BROS. & CO 
OF VLB. TENNANT

The Man In 
The Street The Goddess Corsets, Laced in Froid

Just try .pair and b, c=„U=,ed that they -, th, mo., c.mtattuf oruS? thti 

fashionable and daintily finished Corsets are meeting with great favor. Tall or sho .
is a model to fit your figure, 19 to 36 sizes.___________ __

Oraroieadel And they did persist in asking “Is it 
enough for. you f”

! If yesterday wasn’t, perhaps today will

* * *

Pity we can’t put some of this wea
ther in cold storage and save it for use 
next January.

* • *
Another day or two of this and the 

fuel controller wiU be advising us to 
I cook our meals on the sidewalk to save 
fuel

Statement Re $120,000 Not Re- ! 
gardesl as Clear Enough

; warm

be.

fountain and feelI The next time you are down near our 
thirsty, step inside and say “Orangeade” to the Soda Dispen

ser, then watch him. First he selects a fresh, riipe orange, cuts 
it in two and squeezes the golden juice into a polished glass, 

cracked ice and sugar (just enough to suit your
y , , , i With the aid of their light overcoats
A> o dash of lime-juice and some pure, bubbling carbonated <|> an<j summer furs some of the ladles man-
} > t aged to keep fairly comfortable yester-
* water. Then you have a drink and we have a satisfied customer. T day ln sptte of^the weather.

Mr. Blanchet to Be Asked to Offi
ciate—No Witnesses on Hand 
for Valley Railway Inquiry This 
Morning and Commission Ad
journs Till Afternoon

Viyella Flannels Have No Equal
FOR WEAR AND WASHING QUALITIES

Many designs in White and Dark Grounds to select from in our stock, and a large stoc 

much-wanted White Viyellas.then some
ice The manufacturers have given all the 

So if you buy NOW from our stock,Owing to the lack of witnesses, the in
quiry into the affairs of the Valley R*H" 
way, which was to have been resumed 
this morning, was postponed until this 
afternoon. Thomas Coezolino, president 
of the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany, the chief contractors, and Mr. Mc
Donald of Kennedy & McDonald, sub
contractors, had been notified, but did 
not arrive.

Everett Fenwick, of Smith & Mem- 
thew, Ltd., sub-contractors, will be on 
the stand this afternoon and the other 
witnesses will be required to come.

F. B. Carvell, K.C., counsel for the pro
vincial government, announced that he 
had received a statement, submitted by 
W. B. Tennant, of the disposal of the 
sums of $100,000 and $20,000 paid by 
the construction company to Mr. Ten
nant. The statement, he said, had prov
ed so complicated that he asked the ap
pointment of an auditot to go Over Mr. 
Tennant’s books and trace the disposal 
of these amounts. It was agreed that 
Paul F. Blanchet be asked to undertake 
the work. ...... , ,.

Mr. Carvell intimated that it might 
be possible to complete the inquiry by 
Friday.
Were Locked Out

Seventy cents a yard, 31 inches wide, is the 
trade notice that the price will in the near future 1
you will save 55c. on every yard. w ■ f__ later on Children’s Dresses,

For House Dresses, Kimonas for Fall and Winter, Warm Waists for later on, v
Men’s Shirts, etc., Viyellas are the best goods made. , d buyers know well their worth.

It’s almost unnecessary to state this, as thousands o P
OUR ADVICE IS TO BUY AT ONCE 

We wish all to have the advantage of our large stock.
Best goods at the same old price as sold at during past three years.

.25 a yard.

Gratifying to find that the Allies, as 
well as the cost of food, can advance.

* * * i
This would be a poor time for the 

Kaiser to make any more predictions 
about the date when he will dine in 
Paris.

of the most popular drinks at our foun- f 

pressed to supply the de- t 
own merits. <§■

I It has become one 
■v tain, so popular that at times 
? mand. Its popularity is due entirely to its

we are

Try It! You'll Like It! Itfe a Reel Tteatl 

AT ITO1E FOUNTAIN AT “THE REYA.T.I. STORE”

Perhaps the British and French just 
want to show what they can do before
the U. 3. army arrives.

* * *

If the picture in a morning paper yes
terday is a correct representation of 
the Ariadne type of cruiser, the admir
alty must have sawn a couple of funnels 
off them since the Ariadne visited St. 
John; she used to wear four funnels.

* * *

In their campaign against the present 
government the opposition seems to have 
adopted the food conservation slogan: 
“Don’t let It spoil—can It.”

* * *

Great weather for “grilling”’ witnesses. 
* * *

No wonder the common council took 
a holiday yesterday ; there are others 
who would If they could.

The path to the swimming hole Is be
ing worn smooth this week. And you 
don’t need a towel.

MACAULAY BROTHERS Et CO.* >
< ►

< >

Save From $3.00 to $6.00 on the Price of

Your Refrigerator
by taking Advantage of the following Sac^*

$U.75*f $ «5

$11.25 
$10.50 
$1225 
$1525 
$18.75 
$20.75 
$3125 
$28.75

If you are about to purchase a Refrigerator, this is your opportunity. ’We 
for fall goods coming in. The above prices speak for them

:: The Ross Drag Co., Lid j
100 KING STREET

No, 100—Oak Refrigerator, Enamel Lined 
No. 101—Oak Refrigerator, Enamel Lined .. 
No. 102—Birch Refrigerator, Enamel Lined . 
No. 103—Bitch Refrigerator, Enamel Lined . 
No. 104—Birch Refrigerator, Enamel Lined . 
No. 105—Birch Refrigerator, Enamel Lined . 
No. 106—Birch Refrigerator, Enamel Lined . 
No. 200—Oak Refrigerator, Porcelain Lined 
No. 24—Frost River, All Steel, Enamel Lined

14^0
>1330
1530

$1850
$2250
$24.75
$3750
$35.00

IWhen the hour for opening the inquiry 
arrived, the doors of the council cham
ber were found to be locked. Inquiiy re
vealed the fact that the sheriff had re
ceived no instructions and it was neces
sary to get in touch with Commissioner 
McLellan by telephone before the mat
ter could be arranged.

The court convened at 10.80 o clock 
with J. M. Stevens of Edmundston pre
siding, F. B. Carvell, K.C., and M. G. 
Teed, K.C., as counsel for the govern
ment and construction company, and E. 
S Carter representing the directors of 
the VaUey Railway.

After a statement of the adjournments 
from July 10 to 24 and then to August 1, 
the court proceeded.

Mr. Carvell announced that, instead 
of the counsel examing the books of 
W. B. Tennant, the latter had submitted 
a statement showing the disposal of the 
$100,000 and the $20,000 paid to him by 
the Nova Scotia Construction Company. 
The matter proved so complicated that 
he felt It was useless to pursue the in
vestigation along that line. He sugges - 
ed Instead, that an auditor be appointed 
bv the commissioner to trace the pay
ments of the $120,000 and the disposa 
of the funds after payment. If it could 
be shown that the money was used en- 
tirely for personal' purposes the court 
and the public would have no further in- 
terest in the payments; the only P»hhc 

would be >foi payments which 
been used for other then

a»

Anotfur Lot Of
. * * *

Such hot weather—and no trains ar
riving from Montreal! How the thirsty 
must suffer.PANAMA HATS must have the room 

selves.
155 UNION STREET 
-PHONE 1546D. J. BARRETT* * *

Just think how the potato bug re
joices in a temperature of 80 or there
abouts.

Glenwood Ranges,
Furnace Work

Stores Open Wednesdav and Friday Evenings; Post Saturday 1 p4n.In from New York

Price $2.00 Each
* * *

Well—here’s to the haymakers—but 
drink the toast in buttermilk or it may 
cost you two hundred.t

August 1,1917.

IOCS! NEVIS Mm’s Straw and Panama Hats al Hall-PriseMARR MILLINERY 00., LTD.
BACK TO DUTY 

Court-Sergt Hastings and Traffic 
Policeman McLeese returned to duty this 

g following an enjoyable two 
holiday.

SAVINGS BANK 
The Savings Bank returns here for the 

month are i—Withdrawals,. $82,612.68; 
deposits, $68,189.18. These figures are 
both in advance of last month. They are 
practically the same for the correspond
ing mnth of last year.

FREDERICTON MAN WINS IT 
The drawing f 

nated by J. M. 
the Rothesay Red Cross fete, took place 
this morning. The winning ticket. No. 
807, Is held by T. W. Rainsford of Fred
ericton.

All new blocksthe balance of our stock of Straw and Panama Hats.Prices cut in two on 
this season !momin

weeks’ Men’s Straw Hats. Regular $1.50
To clear...................................... .75

LADIES’ UNEN OUTING 
HATS AT HALF PRICE

IS
^1 Men’s Straw Hats. Regular 2.00

.... 1.00To dear ...........
Men’s Straw Hats. Regular 2.50

To dear...............................
Men’s Straw Hats. Regular 3.00

To dear .

1.25
interest 
might have 
personal purposes. -

After consultation with his client,
Teed announced that they would not ob
ject to this proceeding, especially if 
the auditor was onè of whom they ap-
PrM^Carven suggested that the commis

sioner should co-operate with the audi
tor, and he suggested Paul F. Blanch t 
as the auditor, a suggestion to which Mr. 
Teed and the commissioner agreed, pro
vided he could act.

Mr Can-ell said he had been disap
pointed in his witness. He had come to 
St John at considerable personal incon
venience, but he was prepared to stay 
to see the inquiry through. Mr. Costolino 
had been notified but had not arrived. 
Mr. Fenwick was due this afternoon. 
Mr McDonald of Kennedy & McDonald 
had not arrived, and he had been inforjri- 

Mr. McDonald could not get 
until Thursday morning. In the

? 1.50for a $100 war bond, do- 
Roblnson & Sons to

l*Mr.
Men’s Panama Hats. Regular 5.00

2.50
’

To clearCHILDREN'S STRAW AND XJNXN HATS AT 
HALF PRICE N Men’s Panama Hats. Regular 6.00 

To clear ...... ...... 3.00

W/
___ ... Now 50o.

.... Now 38c. 
...............Now 25o

TO PREACH IN BANGOR 
Rev. J. Edward Hand, of Calais, for

merly of St. John, will conduct services 
In St. John’s Episcopal church in Bop- 
gor on next Sunday. He has been grant
ed a month's vacation by the parish of 
St Anne’s, Calais, during August.

MILFORD WON
The Milford Stars defeated the Fair- 

villa Giants last evening ln a ball game 
at Fairville. It was marked by heavy 
httting on both sides. The score was 
18 to 12. The batteries werei Boyce, 
Snodgrass and McGowan for the Stars, 
and McLeod, O’Toole and Gillis for the 
Giants.

$1.25 and $1.00 Hate
76c. Hate------ -------
50c. Hate .................-

We want to clear these Hate to make room for Pure.

•j*uw *>• Men’s Panama Hats. Regular 8.00
4.00To clear Zi

Men’s Panama Hats. Regular 10.00
5.00To clear

Furnishing Department. ■*

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.F. S. THOMAS OAK HALL

535 to 545 Main Street ed that
here------
meantime, he had no witnesses.

Under the circumstances, the court ad- 
joumed until 2 o’clock this afternoon. have you ever realizedbrer HAWKE IS AMUSED 

Moncton Transcript—Magistrate Rit
chie went to Fredericton to preach on 
the success of prohibition in St. John 
in reducing drunkenness and to use this 
as an argument for repealing the Scott 
Act. When he returned home to St. 
John he found there were nine drunks 
facing him the next morning, the great
est number since the act came in force. 
The enemies of prohibition must have 
put up a job on the magistrate.

COLLISION WITH GATES.
Last night while R. B. Emerson was 

driving his automobile up Mill street 
about 11.20 o’clock, he ran into the train 
gates, which were lowered, as the Bos
ton train was about to pass the cross
ing. It was only through Mr. Emer
son’s skill in the handling of his car that 
his automobile did not crash into the 
train. Mr. Emerson said this morning 
that he did not notice the lights on the 
gates as there seemed to be a blurr over 
them and furthermofc he had no idea 

! that the gates were down. One gate 
\ was broken. The damage done to Mr. 

Emerson’s car was very slight.

Mkim *n Appointment With Your Friends for

FINE NEW MILL■

AFTERNOON TEA AT THE ROYAL 
GARDENS

1

DIE FACILITIES That a Davenport Bed is Equal to 
Extra Bed-room in the House ?refreshing drink or ices in 

Our lunches areor come in at my time and enjoy 
onr artistically decorated Grape Arbor 
most inviting and our prices are right-

The Royal Gardens are open on Sundays. Two entrance», 
TTmg and Germain streets.

a! Salmon River Property Well Equip 
ped Now For Lumbering Work

room. an
It is not only a handsome piece of furniture, useful and 

mental at all times of day, but is ready at any moment to be trans
formed into a comfortable bed.

By supplying an extra bedroom without additional rient, it save» 
its own cost in a year, affording the maximum use of minimum space. .

We are showing quite a variety of the regular Davenports, as 
well as the Divanettes, which answer the same purpose while occupy, 
ing less wall space

orna
te the facilitiesRecent improvements 

at the mouth of the Salmon River, an 
the Bay of Fundy, have .^î66, 
the convenience of the little harbor for 
shipping lumber. The mg saw mill of 
the Pjebscot Lumber Company at that 
place, which was burned down nearly 
two years ago, has been rebuilt and the 
company at the same time has 
greatly to its shipping facilities.

The harbor formed at the mouth of th- 
river has been dredged, more than 6,000 
yards of material having been removed 
and wharves have been built to give
added accommodation *or ***? ,.
which carry away the product of the 

SURPRISE .PARTY mill. During the spring emPoy™k and
' Mrs. J. R. McElhiney was given a given to about 150 men^n ths k 
pleasant surprise on Monday evening other operations «round me P» ^ 
when about forty relatives and friends , The new mill is planning
invaded her home at 200 Paradise row ern in the P‘t0|vin”’J°ttlsà ,„ its equip
the occasion being her birthday. Games | and construction, and also m i q p
and dancing were enjoyed and refresh-; ment. One of ““^^laK V 
ments were served. During the evening, barking machine or r^s.ng^ s,^^^ 
on behalf of those present John McEl- converting into pulp wood gvq 
Wney presented to hi, sister-in-law a lty of material formerly w«
beautiful parlor lamp. Mrs. McElhiney waste. This is an important economy 
thanked the donors and at the same time in connection with
presented to Mr. McElhiney, on behalf | seal» on which tl,ey ,as, winter ;
of the company, a wrist watch, it being on by the company, the cut *
hîs Mrthday aft. As Mr. McElhiney is for this miU having been fl.OOO.^ feet.^ [

«•> '"7™- “* "" —

the employes are considerably n a 
of the usual type of workmens houses. 
For the unmarried men a large and com
fortable boarding house was erected.

There hud been thirty-two arrests for The work in ^neral man-
drunkenness since Prohibition was in- is d.rected oy b his
traduction in St. John up to the end of ager and superintendent .
last week. This week alone, however, general foreman, Mr. aceiy._______
there have been ten persons before the 
police court for this offence, thus making 
a total of forty-two since May 1-

Tliis is regarded as a very creditable 
showing for a city the size of St. John.
Previous to May 1 there have been times 
when this number were rounded up for 
drunkenness in three days. The time 
tins been when there have been as many 

! a:: twenty-seven prisoners before the 
j police magistrate for drunkenness on a 
I Monday morning.

-XFor Preserving 
and Canning

WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM 

COOKING WARE

ftA t.t. and SEE HOW EASILY THEY WORK

- «

91 Charlotte StreetMEANS
Less LaborBetter Results

Less Fuel.
IWWnL ^dkxW-i. * Time and Experience have

iwkni eidwetidrrnw. proven it the Ideal Culinary 
Ware. PANAMA HATS ukejh»$3.50meet pan witkomt 

voter m«U over a 
rftfu-vJrifg will mot bom.

ARRESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS
ARE 42 SINCE MAY 1

It gathers and stores up heat very quickly, thus re
ducing fuel bills, besides being the lightest, strongest 
and most durable metal for culinary purposes It 
won’t crack .chip, flake or craze, and is easily clean- 

Our extensive display of this

YES, it’s a genuine bargain and it’s one you should take 
advantage ol, for there aren't many dozens, and

Some were

;

every hat is worth at least $5.00.
$6.50, others $8.00.

You may Depend on Our Sales Prices

ed and kept clean, 
line includes
“WEAR-EVER” PRESERVING KETTLES,

2 1-2 to 24-QUART SIZES 
Jelly Bag 
Strainers.

PRESENTATION TO I ASTOR 
Rev. Hammond Johnson, pastor of the 

Queen Square Methodist church, and 
Mrs. Johnson arc to leave today for a 
month’s vacation. As a mark of appreci
ation of their services in the church, 
representatives of the congregation called 
at their home this morning and present
ed to them a well-filled purse. The 
presentation was made, on behalf of the , I 
delegation, by LcRoy King.

♦

y\Rubber Rings 
For Preserve Jars. VS D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDmsKINGW. H. THORNE & GO., Ltd.MARKET

SQUARE STREET 63 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

\ THE EDISON SHOP
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